
PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

L. FRITZ,A.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Of I ICE Pront Hoom, over fotlofBce,

1U.OOMSBURG, PA,

H. MAIZE,J- -
ATTOnN'EV-AT-LA-

INSURANCE AND tlMt KSTATK ACIIT,

Orncs Room Xo. 2, Columbian Building,

llt.OOMSUURG, TA.

JyJ U. FUNK,

ATTORNKy-AT-LA-

Office In Ent's Building, ncr Coiitl House,

lll.OOMSISURG, PA.

J OHN M. CLARK,

ATTO RNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Office over Mover I!ro'. Drug Store,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. MILLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Brewer's building, 2d floor, room No I.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office cor. Centre M!nSts.,Clark' building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SiT Can be consulted in German.

eoTfTelwell,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Second floor, Columbian Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. V. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wirt's Building, 2nd floor, Main St

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

S. WINTERSTEEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office in First National Bank Building, 2d floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

3T Pensions and bounties collected.

P P. BILLMEYER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY,)

Office over Dentler's Shoe store, Front room,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Columbian Building,2 floor, front room.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

QRANT HERRING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office over Ranlings' Meat Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

w. H. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

B. McKELVY, M. D.,J
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main Street, below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

D R. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

D R. WM, M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, corner of Rock and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

DR. HONORA A. ROBBINS,

Office and Residence, West First Street,

KLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. BROWN, M. D.,J
Office and Residence, Third Street, West

of Market, near M. E. Church,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WOffice hours every attemoon and etening.
Special attention given totheeje auiI the fitting
of glasses. Telephone ronueclion.

D R. J. R. EVANS,

TxiATUfKT of Chronic Diseases madk a
Specialty.

Office and Residence, 1h rd St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

M. J. HESS, D. D. S.,

Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental College,
having opened a dental office inLocKAHDi
.Buildino, corner of Main and Cutre streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Is prepared to receive all patients requiring pro-

fessional services.

Ether, Gas, and Local Ahastiiztics,
administered for the painless extraction of teeth
free of charge when artificial teeth are inserted.

' All Work Guaxantud as IUrxEsiHTtth

AINWRIGHT & CO.,w
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Teas, Syrups, Coffbe, Sugar, Molasses,
Rice, Spick, Bicahb Som, Etc, Etc.

N. E. Corner Second and Arch Sts.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CtTOrders will receive prompt attention.

C. SLOAN & BRO.,M.
Manufacturers of

Carriages, Buggies, Thaelons, Sleighs, Platform
wagons, nu

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Tirst-clas- s work always on hind, Repairing
neatly done.

HT Prices reduced to suit the times.

H. HOUSE,w,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main St., bcl. Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All itylei of work done in a superior manner,
ana all worK wirraiucu icpicscmcu.

TlKTIl EXTBACTKD WITHOUT PAIN,

iiy the uie of Gai, Hd free of charge when
ariinciu iccm sic iv,v

i To be open all houri during the day.

BT'CrTIBOll Climate and
DJitu X .lxscallou lulLeBouthFigMS ClAiemom, Va.

O.E.rLWELl, 1. , ,

MRS. BROWN AND MRS. GREEN,

Said Mrs. Brown to Mrs. Green, In vain my laundress boils and rubs
What makes your garments look so clean?
No speck or dirt on them is seen
To mar your linen's glossy sheen;
Your woolen dress that was so soiled,
1 thought that it was surely spoiled,
Now looks as spick and span as though
It never had been spattered so!
This fine old lace is firm and white;
Your silk hose keep their colors brbht;
Your shawl, your gloves, arc spotless, too;
That old print gown seems really new!

A WORD WARNING.
There are represented to be "just as good as the

'Ivory' NOT, but liko counterfe't., the peculiar remark-
able qualities of the genuine. Ask "Ivory" Soap and it,

Copyright 1880, by &

REMEDY, KNOWN
backache, and all or

pains or weaknewwa of itof fresh hop, and
It Is wonderfully

STRENGTHENING.

Hot)
QUICKEST

SOOTHING,
plus

lonff
kind.

For

1 CURATIVE

TRY ONE NOW.

25 Ctfl.
5 for St.OO.

Sold eTerjwhere, or
mailed for price,

iMk for tignature of the proprtetoTI, HOP

iBirls anb young Labies.

For Boys anb IJoung Tflen.

HAVITIiriV C. (Ilnrsard Graduate),

MEDIA, PENNSYLVANIA PHILADELPHIA).

F HARTMANB.
REPRESENTS THE rol.!.mV!NO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

Nort). American, o' I'hilailclpliia,
Franklin, ' "
I'ennsjlvania, ' "

of I'er.nsyUania,
Hanover, of New Yoik,
Queens, of London,
North British, of London.

Office Street, above No. 5.

1II.OOMS11UKG, I'A.

M. r. LUTZ,
(Successor to I'l eas Drown,)

AGENT AND IJKOKKIt,

BLOOMSBURG FlRP. & LIFE AoKNCV,

(Established in 1S65.)

companies nurni:si;NTEi) s

Assets.
.rtttna Fire Ins. Co. of Harlfoid, $9,528,8.97
Ilaitford, of Hertford 5,28.(109.97
rhunix, of Hartford 4 778.4(9.13
Springfield, of Sprinnrie!,' 3.099,903,98
Fire Association, Philadelphia,,.. 4,512,782,29

of London 20, (03,323.7 1

Hicenis. of Inulon 563.48
Lancashire or l,i42 IQ.cc
Royal of England. " " 4 .'53 564.00
Mut. Lf. In.Co. Newark, N J 4 1,379, 22S 33

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this

11LOOMS1IUHG, I'A.

MAIZE,

INSURANCE AGENT,

Office, Second Columbian

IiLOOMSIlURG, PA.

Liverpool, Ixndon, and Globe, largest in the
worm, ami peiicmy

Assets,
Imperial, of London 9,658,479.00
Continental 01 New orK

American of Philadelphia, ....... 2,401,950,11
Niagara, of New ,, 2,260,479.86

HOTEL,

V. R. TUBUS, PROPRIETOR,

Opposite House.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

I.arge and convenient sample rooms, llath
hot and cold water ; and all modern

conveniences.

HENTON, PA.

tiia iinriHrHlcrned has tna.vyl this
and Is prepared to accommodate publlo

WIVU all VUU ui Ik iiisfciaao uw
LEMUKb DltAKK, rYoprtMor.

IlavlDBdonebuiUneBiln the Unltod Wales tor
yearn our reputation and responsibility Is estab-
lished. We want tlrnw men 111 our vicinity to
represent us, to whom exclusive territory will be
Liven. Handsome frtw. ana ex

paid Previous ex perleuce not re-

quired. Write at ouco lor terms. Hardy stock a
bCKicliltyt
.ilAV iiUHTIIKIts, Kurserymcn, Itochcster.N.Y,

GET YOUH

DONK THE

couumuan ovyute

PA.,

The clothes, and labors atlier tubs;
My newest garments soon worn,
Get streaked and lustcrlcss and torn.
Said Mrs. Green, in turn: My dear,
Poor soap has spoiled your clothes I fear,
Compelled your laundress first to boil,
Then spend her days in fruitless toil.
My laundress uses Ivory Soai,
And in its for you there's hope;

in my clothes so pleases
To Ivory Soap is wholly due.

OF
many white each

(" they ARE all lack and
for Insist upon getling

Procter riamblo.

sudden, sharp,
ere

Vlrtnes hemlock
balaam combined.

andI
every time.

xrsjvo CHOICE
Brooke Hall,

Tor

Iftebia

HIIOHTLIDGE, ,..:r.
(NEAR

York,

on Market Main,

INS.

Guardian,
(,o2i,

Ben.

office,

J."'
riKK

Floor, Building,

icnaoie.

5.239,931,20

York,

J7XCHANGE

Court

rooms,

Exchange Hotel,

bouse, the
CUUYCUIOUUUO

IMPORTANT!
outnt Salary

peneea weekly.

JOiri'IlINTINO

AT

He
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look

cakes
What you,

soaps,

standing

SCHOOLS

Shortage Ac'abemy,

MY BACK I

J

om
for one of that

1IOP
Faster1'

PLASTER Co., BOSTON, on the gtmint goodt.

CROWN ACWUE
THE BESTBURHING OIL THAT CAN

BE MAOE FROM PETROLEUM.

It gives a brilliant, t.

It. will not smoke tuecnltuneyB.
It will not char ttio wick.

It lias a hlira aro tost.
It win not explode.

It la a family safety oil.

WE CHALLENGE COMPARISON

With any other illuminating oil made.

We Stake Our Refutation,
As refiners, upon the statement tbat It is

THE BEST OIL
IN THE WOKM).

Ask ycur dealer for

1 A.NVI LXE , PA.
Tr&do for Uloomaburg and Vicinity Supplied by

MOYER BROS.,
Bloorasburg, Pa.

aepi-Iy- .

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

Cr W. BE1RTSCH,
THE 11EHUHANT TAILOR.

kzm I tags

OF EVEKV DESCRIPTION.

Suits irmdo to 01 dor at short notioo
and a fit nlways uuaranU'ud or no sale,
Call and oxamino tlio larpwt and best
selected stock of goods uvcr Bhown in
uoiumnia oounty.
btorc next door to First National Bank

MAIN STREET,

Bloomsbure: Pa.
TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided Into BTATK3

AND HECl'IONa will bo sent on application
i'h m:.

to those who want tbelr advertising to pav, we
can offer no letter medium for thorout'li und t'f.
fectlve work than the various sections of our
Helen l.oi-n- l l.ln.

tii'.o. i. itowm.i.&cn,,tiewBpaper advert lalngliureau,
ID Hpruoe street, New york.

THAT BOTHERSOME HOY.

HIS A1I9KNCB CAUSKH MOHB TItOUllt.i:

7 11 an inn rmKNCK.

Thrro Ih a uettVni ai?o of that play-
ful nrsohlovous atiimtl, tlin boy, when
a lioniu is thought to bu raado pieaannt-c- r

for his nlwenco.
Deacon E."kcil Croft and hU wife,

"Aunt jM'iry," as overybody called liur,
were about to ui jiy tliu felicity of a
hou-e- , iirnus "tl.nt LojV' for Tom,
their noisy nephew, had roiio to spend
a whole fortnight at Sandwic'' among
tho rlavblowcr and rat'dpipers.

"What a rest it will b I" fu'glied

Aunt Mary, remembering Tom's hob-

nailed frbocs and dreadful appetite s

and tho young profoflor, who was
boarding with them, "thanked hi

start' y their Latin natuc that at
last ho could "havo a littlo peace."

It was just supper time, and tho
three sat down to a bountiful country
table. Aunt Mary, by forco of habit,
had phced four ohairn, but ono was
vacant, and tho panne uliiuli followed
tlio lilesing wai somewhat awkward.

As a general thing Aunt Stary look-r- d

over at Tom immediately and said:
"Tom, tako your elbow oil tho table,"
O" "Tom, where U your napkin? I do
wish that I could ever teieh you man-

ners at the tAbbl"
"Undo 'Z kiol," was apt to ask as

soon as there was a paue: "Tom, did
you como right home from school and
do tho ehorwrt" And if as sometimes
happened Tom could answer in bis
off hand way: "Ye?, sir, all done,'' then
Uncle 'Zekiel would ponder darkly for
a few minute, finally coming out with:

"Tom, how many boys did you tako
down to the cider-mi- ll a week ago
lant Satu-day- f' or something similar.

Then while Uuolo 'Zukiel was sum-

moning up the evil deeds of departed
Saturdays, tho professor found his op-

portunity.
" 'Hadn't ought,' as I havo often

told 5'ou, Mister Tom, U entirely con-

trary to tho genius of tho English lan-

guage "Ought not' is tho correct ex-

pression,'' ho would add, with a school-master'- s

didactic air.
By this time, in spite of his various

sins, Tom, going on with undiminished
appetite, had worked bis way to about
tho sixth biscuit.

"Ineveil" Aunt Miry would eay as
he took it. "You'll cfrtainly havo the
dyspepsy, Tom "

"No, Aunt Mary,'' Tom would an-

swer, his go.l humor as iirepro siblo
as his apnotite. "I'm safe up to leu ;

ten's my limit never go over''
So, at this first Flipper, it is not

strange that thrrn was a sudden sil
ence, sinc the unfailing subjec and
object of conversation was absent.

Filially Undo 'Zekiel spoke, looking
over at the vaoint place again.

"Seems kinder an' lonesome
without Tom, after all.

.Now, I guess it will bo a happy
'lonrsoui"' for tho next two weeks," re
plied Aunt Mary. "I should liko to
iiave a chanco to 'hear myself think'
oncH in awhile."

Aunt Mary had an opportunity to
"hear herpelf think all that evening.
There was no one to upset her nerves
by sudden hand spiing popping corn,
cracking nuts or munching apples
while ho pretended to study. lint,
somehow, her quiet thinking seemed n

filiguing oncration, for, weary and a
littlo dispirited in appearance, at half-pa-

ciaht he rolled up her knitting
work and re'ired for tho night.

Neither thoughts nor di earns dis-

turbed her until in the early twilight of
tho next morning a voice penetrated
tho mist of slumber land, calling:
"Tom! T 0-- 0 ml Come. Tom!" And
looking out she saw her husbmd stand-n- g

at tho foil of the luck stairs, call-

ing with all "Get up, Tom!
Timo to mako the kitchon fire, Tom!
(Joine! Uome! T-- o ml Don l ue a
sluggard!

"Early to lied and early to rise,
Mhltes a boy healthy, wealthy and wise."
"Why. 'Zekiel Uroft," called out

Aitiit Mary, in astonishment, "bo you
clean cone oil vour mind tit's morn
iiiE? Don't you remember that that
boy's gotio to Sindwicht"

"Well, I declare," Paid Undo 'Ze-

kiel, sinking down into a pplintbot-toute-

kitchen chair, and laughing nn
til his Int. Biiles shook. "I never
thought a word about it! I'm so used
to cetlin' that, b y up in tho morniti'
that 1 don t know how to begin tho
lav without it. I'll mako tho fire
right away.'"

"No, A 'kiei, sanl Aunt Alary. "I'll
make the firo and jou go out to tho
barn atxl do i 11m s chores.

She dressed herself rather hastily
ind not unite so neatly as was her
hsbit, and hurried out into tnu kitchen,
There was no kindling woo 1 toady as
was usual no one had th iiu'lil of that

and, taking a baidcet, bIio went out
to tho great wood pile and gathered a
fuw chips, so damp lrom tho morning
dew that it was sometuno beforo the
feeble, firo could be coaxed into a blaze
hot enough lor cookiiig the morning
meal.

Hut breakfast had boon ready agood
half hour, and after blowing tlio horn
vigorously twico, she wis just on the
point of going down to tho birn to see
what had uappenoii, wnen Deacon
Croft appeared in amot woful plight,

liittlo rivttie.is 01 milk were running
don 11 his ha r, off thu end ol his no--

and meandering slowly aloup his
sleeves and Irousers; he was dripping
wet. from head to loot, and thu pai
was empty.

" 'Zekiel Croft,'' cried Aunt Mary,
with uplifted bunds, "what hev you
donet

"Well, Mary," taid he, looking
her with a tno'st and milky smile,
ham t dono very much, but tho cow
she's done sontid'able,'' and he laugh
od heartily.

"Y see, Mary, she ain't used to me,
and she kinder objected to my milkin
hev, an I hed to smooili nor down con
eid'abln beforo she'd let 1110 begin, An1

then I took Tom's milkin' stool, an'
ain't quito slim as I was once.

"I felt it kiud'r teettnn undrr mo

two or three times, but I thought I

set rutlitr light t n it an' get through
but lest os 1 wus com to niovo th
nai on ono side, 1 urougni my licit
down pretty solid, an' the three legi

lest softlv pprofid out, and away went
Deacon "A kid Croft Hat on his. k,

with his feel flvin' ill the air! Tho
cow was so scairt at, my Antics that she
kicked up her heels, too, an, oer wnit
tho btlmiutn pan u- - iiiiik, an- - (,eru I i

perfectly soaked. Well, Mary, tin
say'i a mi!U,uatirs good for thu com

plexion, so you're likely to hev a pretty
lian'some husband after this.''

"Ilan'somo or not, Croft, do
you go an' change your clothes this
minute, or you'll hnvo your death-oold- .

Seems as if every thing goes wrong
this morning somehow."

"So it doc," Baid Undo 'Zekiel.
giving a backward glanou as ho walk-
ed off, and then turning fairly around:

"Mary," said he, "I' o inado a dis-

covery. Tom's a pretty handy boy to
have around monilu's."

"I guess you'd thought so if you'd
seun mo picking up wet chips for

sighed Aunt Alary.
"Therel I did forget it, after all,"

said Undo regretfully. "Tom
told ine the very last thing to bo sure
an' not forget Aunt Mary's kmdlin'
wood. Tbat boy must step 'round
pretty lively mo.iiiii's to get through
beforo school, an' I never thought ho

1 id any thing either! Don't seem to,
somehow.

At last they gathered around tho
ueakfist table, an hour late. It was

ent. like tho supper of tho night
before, nnd other Bllent meals succeed- -

it.
'I don't know what in the wotld I'm

goin to do about tho pieces, saiu
Aunt Mary, oomplainingly. Tom had
been gono six days. "There's pieces
of pie wo'vo left settin' all down one

t the pantry shelves, and there s mat
ir of cookiesl Its full yet, and it
on't last any tlnw when 'loin's home.

He's worth a sight to cat up tho pieces,
anyway, lioats all now mat, uoy enjoys
entin .

Soem as though wo don t eat any
thing,'' sho said again that evening as

he looked around tho supper tame
iseoatenttdly.
The professor had already foldud his

napkin, and was looking through his
glasses straight before hitn with a
serious air.

Isn't theto any thing moro that you
would likoV fhu asked, turning to
him.

I'hank you, no," ho replied. "I
was just thinking," lin added, rather
primly, "as I looked at the empty
uh(c. that nature abhors a vacuum,
and it would bo rather pleasant to have
Tom s merry face opposite me.

Twould bo a great thing tor 1110

cookies and pics, anyway," remarked
Uncle 'Zikiel, "They're just spilin
for him, to say nothing of tho eveuin'
chores," and he walked out heavily to

able tho horse, lock up the barn and
split tho kindling.

About eight o'clock that evening mey
all gathered in tho Bit

ting room, around the cheertui open
lire, for the evening was cool. The
professor sat at his own littlo table,
writing a very learm d article on "Tho
Uighei rvlneations' Aunt jnary was
knitting on a warm and cozy-lookin-

rel mitten not a very large ono and
Undo Zekiel was busy trying to lind
out from the columns of the village pa.
per which party was going to save tho
country in the coming elections.

It was periectly "quiet, ana mey
were enioving "peaoo. Not a sound
broko tho silence until a cricket, think-
ing i'self alone, came out on tho hearth
and chirped a little.

"There," said Aunt Mary, "I'm
thankful to hear something. Seems as
f we re having a funeral hero now

adays."
Undo Z'Jkiel looked over tho top ot

the paper and caught her furtively
wiping away a tear.

"Mow, now, alary, that 11 never do,
said he, soothingly. "What 8 gono
wrong

"Oil, I don't know what is tho mat- -

tor," she replied. "Perhaps I'm nerv
ous, lint it s dreadful lonesome.

Uncle 'Zekiel aiose, and laying aside
tne papor, walked up and down the
room with his hands clasped behind
him, as ho was in tho habit of doing
when meditating auy serious project,
such as guiiig into town or running
down to the beach lor a day or two.

"Miry, said he, after a few turns,
I'm going into 15 iston on

eomo business, an' I guess I'd better
run down to Sandwiuh an bnug that
boy homo with me next day."

Aunt Mary s laco went, tnrougn a
kaltidoscopiu change, and came out
beaming liko a full moon.

'That s tho very b.st thing you can
do, 'Zekiel," said she. "Bring him
right homo to morr afternoon, and
1 11 have just tho best supper for bun.

cms as it I'd been living lor tun last
woek in a kind of deaf and dumb
asylum."

The professor looked up from his
learned theme with a gratified air.

"Yes" said ho, with his character
istic primness of expression, "it would
ndeed be exceedingly agreeable to si?o

Master Tom's beaming countenaucu
onco moro at our evening lepast.

Uut Tom! What a delighttul time ho
was having at Sandwich) Nobody said
'Don I to him from morning until
night. He had often thought that had
tin been tho author of that famous little
volume "Don't," and founded it on his
own expenonce, it would uavo been as
argo as the Unabndgod Dictionary.
lie took such deep, full breaths ot
freedom with no ono to criticiso every
movement.

Mr. Saunders, whose son Tom was
voting, was a glass-blowin- plnlos
opher, perfectly devoted to his calling,
a department winch gave mm irequeut
opportunities for that meditation which
ail philosophers love, lie boliovcd that
children had altogether loo much prun
ing and nagging, and used to say to
Aleck, his eldest boy: "Look hero,
Aleck, you do what you think is ubiuit
right to day, and it you mako any mis-

takes, come to me and wc will see
what wo can do about it."

The plau seemed to have worked
well bo far, but thou Aleck Saunders
was a remarkably good boy naturally,
and needed utile pruning.

On tho Fiday ot Undo 'Zekiera un
expected advent, the two boys had been
nil over the glass works, it was one
of Mr. Saunders' leisure days, and in
stead of "philosophizing, he went
over tho works with them, explaining
evorv nro:ess, and Tom had been ai

lowed to blow something that came out
looking like tho "misiing link ' between
a cow nnd en eiepnant.

He had iust coma out, his drow
curls all blown about by tho salt sea
breeze, and was proutllydlsplaying this
nondescript animal to Mrs. Saunders
and the children when Undo Zekiel
opunoil tho gate,

Down dropped tho glaw memento
shivering into fragments, while Tom
flew down the walk to uitfct hi unci

, "Oh, Uncle, 'Zcklell" ho cried, oatch

ing hold of his brown hand, "is any
thing tho matter with Aunt Marjt"

Tom had no mother and ho loved
Aunt Mary dearly in spito of her fault-
finding,

"Yea,', replied Undo 'Zekiel, witli a
cheerful nlr, "she's pretty bad,"

"What is it'" asked Tom, anxiously.
"Well," replied Undo Zekiel, "I dont

exactly know tho natne'of tho disease,
but-th- symptims is that sho's 'dreadful
lonesomo' without tho company of a
cot ting boy called Thomas Jefferson
Cro't."

"You don't moan it, Uncle," cried
Tom, with an air of incredulity.

'' 'Mean ill' Sho says thu house is
liko a asylum, and tho
can't stand it nohow, so I bed to come
down after you.

Tom's lips quivered, and two groat
tears gathered in hts eyes and glistened
nn his cheeks liko shining diamonds,
lie threw his arms around Undo 'Zek-lel- 's

neok and gavo him a good hug.
"Uncle," said he, "I never was so

happy in ray life! I thought I was
nothing but a bother to her," and (hen
dished off behind tho house, that no
ono might see tho tears ho could not
repress. Then ho sat down upon a
stone, wiped his eyes and gave up his
dark sobomcs of going AVest just as
soon as he was old enough.

They went home tho next afternoon,
and wnat a supper Aunt Mary bad for
them. Fried chicken and hot buiscuits

buible the usual quantity Tom's
favorite strawberry preserves, cookies,
jelly-cak- and a crisp apple "turn-ovi-- i"

laid right by Tom's plate.
Tin t were all very gay and happy

together, as Tom ate with undiminish-
ed nppetito and related the advooturoa
of the week.

Aunt Mary looked around with a
beaming face.

"Well,'' said she, as they eat back
from the table, "this is something like
livin' again. I should hev had dys-

pepsy myself in another week."
"Yes," said tho you tg professor,

"while thcro is often a serious incom-
patibility between youth and maturity,
yet it must bj confessed that tho pres-
ence of t:io young at tho festal board is
ext einn'.y exhilarating."

Uut "that boy" Tom jumped up so
hastily that his chair fell back with a
loud cMck nobody Baid "Don't, Tom,"

nnd then he wont around to Aunt to
Mary's chair, leaned over and softly
ki- -o her faded cheek. I'm so glad to
bj at homo again,'' ho said. Kalo Vir-
ginia Darling, iu Youth's Companion

S0A1PED ALIVE.

HOW IT KKEIJi TO IIA.VK THE TOP
ONF.'S HEAD TORN 01T.

The siory of a soldier named Delos
G. Sanbertson, of Monroo County,
Mich . is the first actual description, I
b that any ono has ever hoard of
how it. feels to bo scalped. While ho
wus in the hospital at Lararnio I heard
him tell tho Btory mauy times, and
every time t made mo shudder,
as it. does Btill whenever I think of it.

Sanbertson belonged to tho United
States infantry, which was part of
General Custer's command in ins cam-
paign againt-- the Indians in 18G9. He
participated in mauy of tho engage-
ments of that campaign, the most im-

portant of which was the fight with
the Black Kettle's band on
tho Ouachita. It was in this fight
that Sanbertson was wonndod and
Kcalpf d by the Indians, and I remember
that nearly all of tho old frontiersmen
said that he was tho only person they
ever know up to that time who had
been thoroughly and unmistakably
pcilped and lived to tell of it.

Forsomo days beforo the meeting
w.th Black Kettle, Custer's scouts had
l 'en bringing in reports that the wily
chiof was camped somewhere on the
Ouachita, and that he was sending out
predatory bands of his warriors to
plunder settlers and immigrant trains,
v 'inter decided to hunt him up and
punish him. The infantry was two
miles in advance of the cavalry, whon
one day, just at daylight, it camo iu
sightor tho cnemy'B camp.

"Wo wero on a high hill overlook-
ing tho valloy," Sanbertson said, in
giving the account of lite affair, "and
tho Indians werobolow. It was in the
middle of tho winter and the snow was
deep. The Indian camp was in a
tocky spot, and as tho women and
children wero thero it was evidently
th i headquarters of tho band. It was
determined to surprise the village, and
a portion of our command was sent
through tlio woods to the right to
get lu the rear of tho camp, whilo tho
remainder advanced quietly down tho
mountain, from the top ot which a
good trail led to tho valley through the
thick woods. This maneuvering was
successful that beforo our presence was
It'o ivered by tho Indians we wero
within four hundred yards of the camp,
and tho detachment that was seut to
oiv.'ii fire iu the rear had arrived in no
ition. We know by the yells ot tho

Indians and thu great commotion
am mg them that wo wero disooverod.
and we began the attack. Firing bo- -

gan on both sides of them at onco,
and this caused what at first promised
to be a panic among tho Indians that
would mako our victory an easy one,

but suddenly an Indian ot enormous
staturo and build, his faco hideously
stri aked in crossbars with bright yel- -

ow and Vermillion piint, came dashing
nto the midst ot tho surprised and

panio-Btricko- n band from some place
. ...1 .1... 1... -among tnu mens, ruuug a unics pony,

His yell could be heard above every
thing else as ho dashed to and fro
tmotig his warriors, and tho eliect of
his presoncn immediately changed the
wbolo situation. In less than two
minutes every Indian was in position
beh nd some rock or tree, and wo know
tho light would bo a desperato ono,

"We wero in secure position, but the
ludians wero iust as seenro as wc wero,
I he only way wo could hopo to do

at them was to charuo upon their
stronghold, dislodge them, and settl
the ati.iir by a desperate hand
hand fight. Wo wero ordored
charge down tho hill upon tho enu
my, nnd wo rushed headlong right in
to the Indian camp, every man of us
yelling as hideously as tha red devils.
tttems' lyes, As soon as wo emergoi
from the woods wo wero met with rillo
balls from every side, aud a good
many poor fellows never reached tho
camp. Tho detachment iu tho roir o
tho oamp came into the conlliot from
that side, and wo forced tho Indians
out from their hiding plauos to the
.open ground, and tho battle raged
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right nmong their tents. Black
Kcttto poemcd to bo everywhere. His
hideous presence prolonged tho fight, in
lie held his wan tors to tho ground,
and tho women aud oven tho children,
took p irt in it, and among the dead
that soon strowed tho snow, squaws
anil papooses wero mingled. In a lew
minutes tho snow for rods around was
dyed as red w ith the blood from tho of
dead and wounded as the paint on of
Black Kettlo's face.

"In a hand to hand light like this of
oourso it was every man for himself,
and I soon found myself on the edge
of tbo ounp firing, and bayoneting,
and clubbing my gun just as tho situa-
tion for tho ni'unent required. A mess-

mate of mine who was lighting by my
side was killed by an Indian who fired
from behind n tent, and ho fell so I
was obliged to step over him. As I
did that a ball shattered my nrm at the
elbow, and it fell helplessly at ray side.
Immediately following that shot a big
Indian, doubtless thu ono who had kill-

ed ray messmate, sprang from behind
tho tent and rushed at me with his

1
tomahawk raised. My gun was empty,
and ray left hand being uaelo s I could
not load. I would havo run ray bayo-
net through the advancing Indian,
though, beforo he could have used his

bvtomahawk on rac, but an Indian
woman had stolen up behind me, and of

she threw ono arm abiut my neck
and jerked mo backward in tho snow. J."None of our men wero near me as
the thickest part of tho tight was in an-

other part of tho camp. Tho big
Indian who had como at me with his
tomahawk seemed to be also the only
warrior of this band who was not in
the gonoral engagement. Tho squaw
who had jerked mo down in tho snow
held mo there by my hair, and a lot of
other squaws and children came swarm-
ing from tents in all directions to the
spot. They surrounded me, spit in my
face, jumped on my body, kicked me,
pinched me, thrust the points of knife
blades in my flesh, and tortured mo in
every way they could think of. Be-

sides, my arm was paining mo tremen-
dously and dyeing tho snow all around
mo with blood that flowed from tho
wound. The big Indian stood by
with a tomahawk in his hand, and
fortunately for me, ho gavo tho women
and their young devils too much timo

havo their sport with me, for sud-
denly

to

there came the sound of a gun
nearby, and two sqtuws fell dead in

the snow by my side. Ono of our
boys had discovered my situation.
Tho other Bquawi and their young
ones scampered away, Dut tho big
Indian was determined to run tho risk
of getting my scalp any way, and he
pounced down on mo with his knees
on my chest, drew his knife, aud the
next second although it seemed hours
to rae, the top of my head waS in his
hand, and ho was gone.

" Imagine boiiib one wdio hates you
with tho utmost intensity," Sanbertson
said, iu describing the Bensation ot
Bcalping, "and lie suddenly grabbing a
handful of your hair, whilo you aro
lying prostrate and helpless, and giv- -

ing it a qutCK upward lent wun iorce
enough to almost loosen tho scalp j

then, while this painful tension is not
relaxed, imagine tho noVparticularly
sharp blade of a knifo beiug run quiok
ly iu a circle around your scalp with
sawing-- liko motiou. Then let your
imagination grasp, if it can, tho effect
mat, a strong, quion jerK 011 mo wit 01

hair to release tho scalp from any
clinging particles of flesh that may
still hold it in place, would nave on
vour nerves and physical system, and
you will havo an inklingof how it feels
to be Boalped. When that Indian saw
ed his knifo around the top of ray head,
first a seuso of numbness prevaded my
whole body. This was quickly follow
ed by a flash of pain that started at
my feet and ran like an electrio Bhouk
to ray braiu. Tbo sonsation was but
momentary, but it was terrible. When
the Indian tore mv scalp from my
head it soomed as if it must havo been
connected witbjeords to every part of my
body. Thepam that followed tho cut-
ting around tho scalp had been frightful,
but it was ocstaoy compared to mo tor-
ture that followed tho tearing of it
from my head. Flashes of pain shot
to overy nerve. My knees wore drawn
up almost to my cmn, ana itio lingers
of my right hand closed convulsively
in the snow, those of my left hand be-

ing powerless owing to the shattered
arm. That was all I remembered.
When I came to I was iu a tout. Tho
oavalry bad come up in the meantime,
and tlio Indiaus wero routed. Only a
fowesoaped, but Black Kettle was
among tho few."

Sanbertson lav for weeks iu tho Gov
ernment hospital at Fort .Laramie per
fectly helpUss and sufloring untold
agony. He finally reoovnrocl and in
tho nioatilimo his term of enlistment
expired. He had no do ire to
tho service, and Gonoral Custer jocular-
ly remarked to him that ho made a
mistake in quilting tho service. "lor
think, e.vd tho General, "how surpris-
ed and disgust?d sime rol devil of an
Indian might do it you should stay
with us and happen to fall in his
hands whon ho went to raise your hair
to find that soma ono else had been
thore bofore him." I shw Sanbertson
several years aftrwards, and tho same
pale red, Hat round, bare spot wai 011

top of his head, showing where his
soalp had been torn away as I had seen
11 wiiuii uu ikii, iiiu nu,mu'. iiu K,im

it was extremely tender, and in damp
or cold weather was painful.

The other person I saw n', Fott Lar
mie whoso head had b'cn tampered
with by tho scalping knifo was Her
man uanzio. luo Indian who was
after this man's scalp did not have
timo to aompleto tho job, for lie wa
compelled to abandon it aftr having
got tbo scalp ready to icar oil. uanzio,
1 bcltevo was from Milwaukee, and
had been acting 11s n sumit and guid
for a party of tourists on tho plains ii

the Bummer of 1870, I'ho party wa
soared away from tho v.lley of Hat
Crook by Indians, and were on their
way ncross tho oouutry to Kunuing
Water Creek, Ganzio had gopa on
ahead to pio' out a good place for a
camp on their way. Ho discovered live
Indians riding across the valley off to
his right aud he turned to rejoin his
party, who wero only ft short distance
111 tho rear, Ho had got w thin sight
of tho teamsters when a dozen Indians
jumped from th'i bushes Ganzio
started on a run and sh mtcd for holp,
Tho Indians fired on him, nnd o fell
wounded in tho shoulder and his
leg. The Indiins rushed npon h'm
Ganrolay iUt ci lus face. On of

tho Indians pressed his knees on Gati- -

zio a back nnd grabbed him by the
hair. Tho Indian sawed lus knifo
around tho top of (Julio's head, nnd
his description of th" rensatlon waitho
samo ns tlio ono Sanbertson bad giron
at tho fort seven years boforn. Gnti'.io
escaped tho torturo of tho tearing
off process, for beforo tho Indians
could finish that part of tho work
Ganzio's friends, a dozen or so In
numbor, wero upon tho spot, and the
Indians fled, not nuo shot that was
fired after them taking effect on any ff
them. This happened only seventy miles
fro ,l Fort Laramie, and Ganzlo was
taken thero directly. Tho army Bur-

geons bound tho soalp, hanging to Ilia
head by a small connection of flesh.
Tho ncalp was b mnd to its plnce, and

a fow wreks it grow fast thoro
again, but tho ugly red scar around
the top of ganzlo's hold, marking tho
courso the Indian's knife had taken.
tho surgeons said would always bo a
conspicuous reminder to Ganzio nnd
his friends that ho owed tho posst sion

the top of his head to one second
time, for if his friends had delayed

their arrival by that much tho Soalp
and the Indian would hayo gono nway
together. iVI Y. Times.

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION.

THIS I'ATItONSOI CENTO A I, l'ENNSVI.VANIA.

Wlf.I. ECLIPSE FORMER EFFORTS.

The committee appointed bytheCen- -

tro County Grange, nnd Central l'enr- -

sylvania Patron3 of Husbandry, has de
cided to hold tho Sixteenth annual

in General Taylor's
Fort Woods, on tho lino of tho Lewi3
burg nnd Tyrone railroad at Centre
Hall, tho samo placo whero it was held
ist year with such good success and

results. This year's exhibition will
begin on Tuesday, September 1 7, nnd
continue four days- - Hon. Leonard
Hhono was appointed chairman, assidt-i-

John Dauberman as superintendent
tho water supply and general im-

provements; Goorgo Dale superintend-
ent, of tho machinery department j J.

Arnoy superintendent of tho board-
ing house, restaurant and amusement
ptivi'.eges; Gcorgo Ging6rich super-
intendent of tho stock department.

Tho Grange as well as tho public is
highly elated over tho foct that Gen-
eral Taylor ha3 kindly con3cnted to
give tho uso of his grand grovo this
year again. Those who visited tlio
place fast year wero delighted with
the beautiful spot that it is and tho
same will be still better this year. By
arrangements with tho Uentro- - Hall
Water Uompany a full supply of puro.
frosh mountain water will bo piped
and distributed at convenient points
all over the grounds.

A ttill supply ot tents has also been
eecured and engaged for tho accom-
modation of tho people. Tho railroad
taciiittes will bo complete in every
detail, so that trains will run each
hour of the day so as to be satisfactory

all going and coining.
Applications tor tent", exhibtion

room and restaurant privileges should
be made early to Hon. Leonard Rhone,
Centre Hall, Pa., who will promptly
answer all communications and giyo
suoh information ns may be desired,
and rofer the same to tho proper heads
of the different departments.

Taken iu all, tbo arrangements for
this year's meeting aro far in advance
and tho prospects aro that it will bo
tho largest and most successful affair
ever hold in Central Pennsylvania.

First Experience in a Sleeping Oar.

"I seo somo queer things while
knocking aroend the county," said a
traveling mau yesterday, "and ono of
tho funniost circumstances that I can
recall happened last Friday night. I
was running up thu Milwaukee Itoad
a fow hundred miles, and when I left
Sioux City my only fellow passengers
were an old man and his wife, who oc-
cupied the lower boction across from
mo. Thoy had their berth made up
early and soon retired. I guess it was
the first timo they had ever traveled in
n sleeper by the way they acted, for
they wero pretty awkward about un-
dressing, and I heard the old lady leo-lur- e

her husband for not getting a
larger room. After much mutual
grumbling all was quiet, and then
camo a deep snoro accompanied by
ono a tritlo more subdued. It, was ev-

ident tho old people wero asleep. At
Manila Junction a largo party camo in
and taxed tho sleeper to Us lull capao-ity- .

Tho porter had to removo tho
baggage of the couple, which was
stowed above them, and assigned tho
berth to a littlo inoffensive citizen
weighing about 120 pounds. lie re-

moved h's shoes and was climbing
into tho bunk when tho old lady
woke up and began This
aroused her husband aud )io yelled for
tho porter, who came running down
the aisle. 'Say, there's a man just
oomn into our room,' the old gentleman
gasped out. Tho porter tried to

that ho wonld not annoy them,
nnl had a right to ba thoro. But-
neither would believe this, and the old
man declared tha tho porter had let
him in to rob them. Ho was also in-

dignant to think any ono should be al-

lowed to sleep in tbo same oompart-me- nt

as his wife, and finally lie nnd
tho old lady got up and dressed, and
insisted on the porter removing tho
beddi ig from the berth, so they oonld
uo tho seat". I pooped through tho
curtains and saw them both silling
thnro nodding, hut overy fow minutes
thoy would suddenly remember and sit
bolt upright. I pitied tho poor, de-

luded couple, and really tho situation
was not lacking in pathos, to' thv
wero thoroughly in paniest. When I
got off tho train early next morning
thoy weio still sitting there, but both
ware sound asleep, tho old gentleman
with Ins 'inns around hts wifos waist,
and her head pillowed on his should
er " The Oldeaao Ucrald.

What the Human lmollect can Aohieve- -

Wo ought to bo perfeotly happy that
wn live iu this ugo of scion-tifi- o

thought. Wo b liovo there never
was anothei ago in which the astrono-
mer of Harvard Observatory could
profound tho foil iw ing problem and
reecho so many perfectly rfaionablo
answers t't it: "Suppose," satd he,
"tliat Ihroo stmkos, tnoh two fort in
length, should oatoh each other by tho
tip of tail, thus making a circle Fix
feet in cirenmfer' nee. Suppnso that
eaoh snako should begin to swallow tho
ono in front of him. In what way
would tlio ro'tiltant figure, after rar--

snako had swallowed tho ono in fron'
of him, differ from tho original o'ro'et"
Thu answers havo been many nn 1

sniin of them, wo nr j informed,
"entering the consideration rf thu
fourth dimension of space," because,
any one. of tbo snakot would have

the Iwo in ftont of him and ytt
havo heon swallow ed by tho two back
of him, and, therefore, be both
inside and ouUide of his two fellows
Tho man who livs in nn ago when
rami can tackle and grnsp and make f.i
dear t otheis an idea of this sort 1 a,
no bu i'v ss to hi going about ' m'
of

,
the ;' iol "1 1 ijm , or hniko . ,

r r a

1.1V wivt' i rd-'- i,
U,mamili) . .Tie Wa$iHUton. I'ost


